
5 MORE DEATHS

RUING PLAGUE'S" -- -t . -
TOIAL UF TO 141

Several More Gases of In- -

fanuie raraiysis in
Philadelphia

'serum tests under way

tfcw Paralysis Cases
Reported Since Midnight

Kumber of deaths in Philadel-
phia today 4

Kumber of deaths in Atlantic
City 1

Uumb6r of new cases today. . . 3
Total number of deaths to date

S in Philadelphia 141
Total number of cases to date. 477

ma more Philadelphia children died to- -

jiy of Infantile paralysis,
mone those wno succumbed was Jlarv

Sjones, the daughter of p..
tfjolin F. X. Jones, ibid spruce street, She

- - -- - - -dieu
W lhc exclusive social suburb of Atlantic
City.

Tim little girl, 'wno wm plucky through.
... i.er suffering, had what la Known ib

kulbar Infantile paralysis. This Is d

tho worst form of the disease nnd
ii 14 fcald that no child suffering from
Walysla l tM'3 kind hns cver recovered.
A blood serum wns Injected Into the little

Irl several days ago. She rallied tem,,. 1... na(n.il.t aim ... .....,.
jpOrarilXi uul jm-- " bit" ncan
and altnougn every cuori was mnuo lo Bavo
ber, atic died today.

she was the granddaughter of the lato
Congressman Burl: of Philadelphia.

Henry Jones, her brother. Is
urterlne from tho disease and Is cxpectcu to

rcc6ver.

DEATHS TODAY
The other deaths reported today are:

"OEOnOC linniTESHAUlT. 17 months, of 4110
i North Franklin street.
(JOSEPH NAU1.E, 2 months old, 1044 Dalkeith

'MAnOA'nBT THOMAS. 11 Jears old, 304(1 North
Seventh MtpM.

HELEN KIHDKrt. 0 yours old, 10S1 South lied.
neia sir",
There have been 141 deaths to date In

kphllndelphla since the epidemic started.
TnrCS IIU'V utous ciu itiuilt:u luuuf,

rTluy are:
t"ULmnD JENNINGS. 10 years old, 5822 Walnut

ALBERT McARDI.n. 3 years old. 221 Ncdro
fjJuBlI'MAnTH. 3 years oId,2532 Natrona

Tt, fnllnwlnc- - rhlldrnn w,ri Hftnt fn Ihalr
jj.tomes.today from the Philadelphia Hospital

for Contagious Diseases:
iNNA 007.7.0. 3 years old. 820 Fernon street.

'LOUIS DIUI'PS. 7 years old, 3214 lteeie street.
; JOSEPH POMES, 15 months, 33SI North Second
(GEOIUIE DOAN. 3 months. Twenty-fourt- h and

ll'.llan NtrMln.
if LILLIAN SinYEP.. 0 years old", BOS Venanio

IjOHN jlASSUrrr, 13 months old, 838 Fernon
, at..,.

( Theso children were sent to their homes
yesterday:
BOROTHi iiuuta, a years old. huh North

Fifth atrcei.
EDNA McAl.l.ISTun. 3 Jcors old, 0022 Green- -

wiy avenue.
JACOB .MUSIICAN. address not Riven.
ELIZABETH KOGOKl, address not then.

New paralysis Cases in Now York
NEW YORK. Aug. 30. Sixteen more

jjjj cues of Infantile paralysis over yesterday
vtre reported touny. rne deaths decreased
,tr 10 over tho previous day. The figures

todir were S9 new cases and 22 deaths.

iYORRISTOWN GIRL

KIDNAPPED IN AUTO

IPolice Chase Machine Contain
ing Three Men and Alleged

Vctim

B NOnniSTOWW. Pa., Aug, 30. Willie on
ler way to work this morning Mary Xavey,
U years old, residing on Depot street.
Bridgeport, was kidnapped by nn Italian,

iiose Identity Is as yet unknown to the
.authorities.

The alleged kldnannlntr. nr plnnpinpnt. nn
It Is called by some of her acquaintances.

tttcurred on Second street, between Mill and
poi. .jiiss .aey was proceeding alone

Second street on her way to Norrlstown.
OelnST emnlnvpil 111 Hip knlttlntr ntlH npnr

LDe Kalb street bridge. When nt a point
near Mill street, it Is said, a Norrlstown
jitney containing throe men stopped along
Ue curb, and before the'girl could preent
Jt or any one else Interfere, one of the
occupants of the car seized her and lifted
Mr Into the auto,

The alarm Hnnn anr.nil Ittnt n
fat had taken place, nnd Policemen Hoffman
tna Butler were notified. Two automobiles

wo oniainea ana a cnase began.
The auto with the men and elrl went In

'the direction of Downlngtowii,

p DANGER OF STRIKE ON

ONE PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

Line Is Less Than 30 Miles
Long

R ttT nmrnnrfni .
im, ., Aug. au. rnere is

M railroad In the United States that
jnil not be tied up by the railroad strike.
U the Woomsburg and Sullivan, a steam

V? miles In length, which runs through" !jhlng Creek valley between this place
we cannot go on strike even If they wanted

food require that roads under 30 miles
I Vh a"eclea Py a otrike order,
L . roatJ ,a a one-trac- k line and has

ft r:
Camden Contractor Fined

A In.nlv.Mii. .I..1. a ,
rtMn "n, uuuar ino was imposea

'""' J'ev' a contractor, of JOU
fi'.ilu avenue, by Recorder Stackhouse,

.wlth vloIat'nar"the highway ordl- -

i,'. " -- ovy was engaged on an opera-S- bi

B8 Walnut street, Camden, where
IpriJI I arrfted on a charge of Inspector
brut ""'" "me on a rrame in tlief Instead of In a box.

leg Comfort
Uo Varlfoss Veins. 1 Minn.

W Ankles, Swollen Leu, malls
Hit nilerblT Thr U ft BUMtxm "I Joy (or you lo tho
Corliss Laced Slocking
A scltatlfio support and lex trtst

mtnt that eHts ImmedUta con-
tort and aura hslp. No glsstlo to

ts to ovcry condltloomi utthoui rubber. I.aundra as
tasllr aa a towrl. Kp shapo
wears (or tni'ML. Mad to your
maasure. Sl-1- ch. or two, tot
imri. ts.OO. Call and p

measured (ree. rr nrrtto (or
blank No. IP.

, We also make abdominal beltl3 inpo Wastlc) to order.
Hours S to 5 dally; B to 4 Satrcoaa Corliss Limb Spcclilly Co

mt.U-1- 5 Filbert bt., PblU.. Vm.
hull. 450, pell pnona. Walnut 9B1.

GAS APPLIANCES
Far Mechanic! PartOiU

NEW HAVEN RAILROAD'S

OLD DIRECTORATE SUED

TO REFUND $160,000,000

Five Massachusetts Stockholders
Begin Restitution Suit

Against Former
Officials

BIG FINANCIERS NAMED

NEW YOItK, Aujr.. 30. A liability nnd
restitution suit for more than J160.000.000
against the former olllcers, directors nnd
counsel of tho Now York, New Haven nnd
Hartford Company was begun today In tho
United States District Court by Henry A
Wife, of the llrm of Ilrldgelow t Wise, as
Counsel for five Massachuscttn stockholders.
The suit Is based on evidence taken nt tho
recent Sherman law criminal prosecution
and In tho dissolution fitilt nnd at hearings
before tho Interstate Commerce Commlsiloit
nnd various State Industrial and railway
commissions.
''The plaintiffs arc IMwIn P. Adams, Julius

C, Morse, deorge C. PlRk, Jnincs F. Itny and
Mary f. Olnrk. They hold $1,250,000 of
New Haven stock. 'Among the defendants are William Rocke-
feller, Charles SI. 1'rntt, Lewis Cass Led-yar-

George MacCulloch Milter, James S.
Hemingway, A. Hcaton .Hobcrlsoii, Fred-cric- k

F. lircwster, Charles P. llrooker,
James S Klton, Henry K. McIInry, Hdwaril
D. ItobbliiR, John U Ulllard, Hobcrt W.
Tnft nnd Charles S. Mellen.

J. 1'lcrnont Morgan, Herbctt I.. Satterlee,
William I. Hamilton nnd Lewis Cass Led-yar- d

nre named defendants as executors
under tho will of the late .1. 1'lernont
Morgan. P. A. V. Twombley Is named n
defendant as executor under tho will of
Hnmllton McK Twombley. Tho railroad
company Is tho defendant.

TRANSCRIPT EDITORS

HELD IN LIBEL ACTION

Surrender to Police on Captain
Kenny's Complaint Furnish

$1000 Bail Each

J. S. Knight, Jr., editor, nnd Samuel A.
Dougherty, owner, of the Sunday Transcript,
alleged llbelers of Police Captain Nicholas
Kenny nnd Policeman John Digger, of tho
Third street nnd Pairmount avenue station
house, surrendered today.

Warrants had been out for the men over
since the Sunday following the big vice
raid In July, The warrants alleged libel
for publication of a story of tho raid, in
which the police captain and tho patrolman
were accused of grafting.

Knight and Dougherty waived a hear-
ing and wcro held In $1000 ball for court
by Magistrate IJeaton. Tho Fidelity Trust
and Safe Deposit Company furnished the
security. The case now goes to Common
Pleas.

Benjamin Colder, of the office of John C.
Bell, attorney for tho Transcript men, was
asked why they decided to give themselves
up and said he couldn't tell. He had just
been brought Into the case, he said, and did
nothing more than tell the Magistrate the
men would waive tho hearing, nnd he ex-

pected to do nothing more until the c.ihq
comes up In court, The men had arranged
for tho ball themselves, ho said.

The men accused had "nothing to say".
Mr. G older last night telephoned William

A. Urajv counsel for tho policemen, that
he was ready to bring Knight nnd
Dougherty Into court, and they fixed the
hearing for this morning.

Mr. Gray said the reason the men sur
rendered was because "they learned wo
were close on their trail."

Asked what tho outcomo of the case would
be, ho said, "The men would undoubtedly
go to jail unless they printed a retraction."

PART TIME FOR 15,000 PUPILS

Extensions in Curriculum Promised by
City's School Chief

Superintendent Garber expects the new
school season tq start wjth about lB.uuu
pupils on part time. TherVwere 20,000 last
year, but several annexes have been erected
or provided for. The Klnsey School In Ger- -
mantown Is the only new school to open,
he said.

Doctor Garber Is just back from his va-
cation spent at Buck Hill Falls, l'a. Ho
said the teaching personnel will be virtu-
ally the same as last year, but there will
be extensions In the curriculum.

Great stress Is to be laid on the teaching
of civic government, and the attention paid
to health courses last year will be con-
tinued.

Some new courses are planned in tho
high schools, but the superintendent does
not want to discuss these until he meets
with the principals in conference next week.

Rush for Hunters' Licenses
There Is a great rush at County Clerk

Paterson's office by prospective hunters
In Camden county, to obtain gunners' and
fishermen's licenses, to be In readiness for
the opening of the season on Friday. To
date 105S resident licenses, 83 nonresident
gunners' and 364 nonresident fishers' licenses
have b$en Issued.

DIXON
Distinctive Tailoring

Fall Fabrics JMow Ready
A Dependable SerJice

filNCk 1868

1111 Walnut

V

5.0Q Bathing Sut't ., 2.50
3.00 BatKiV Pats L5

13,50 Golf Coa.ts . . . 6.75
6.GJ Golf & Outing: Vests 2.75

1.50,2.00 Knitted Neckwear .75

26.00 Tyrol Wool

!iSm!SmSmST!l!f
EVENING LEDQER-PHTLADELr- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30,

Price

HUNDRED COPS OFFER

BLOOD IN SERUM TEST

Many Volunteers in Department
of Public Safety for Baby

Plague Experiments
More than n hundred policemen In dis-

tricts In nil sections of the city nnd on
fireman have olfercd their blood to bo used
In reparlng serum to fight Infantile par-
alysis.

Among thoe In the police department
who have Volunteered Is Street Sergeant
Harold P. Mortimer, of the Nineteenth and
Oxford streots station. Mortimer ha often
been spoken of as tho hhndsomest cop up-
town. Io Is the picture of hsallli and nb
ways keeps In good physlcnl condition.

"It's little enough to do," he said, when
he went to the City Hall today to offer four
ounces of blood to the physicians of the
Bureau of Health. There was a constant
line of cops on hand lo make the sacrlflco
nnd nil went forward willingly.

Tho fireman who gavo his btodd to nld
In the good work I Ambrose Sherman, of
Hnglne Compahy No. 63. at the Fourth
street and Snyder nnnuo station. Ho sub-
mitted to the necessary operation today nt
the Methodist Hospital.

It Is not tho first time that Sherman has
mado such n sacrifice. In 1303 ho gnvo a
quart and n pint of hi blood to save tho
life of Jcannotte Gallagher, a nlnetdny-ol- d

child, who lived near him. Two years later,
when William Davis, of Seventeenth nnd
Wolf streets, wns badly burned In nn ex-
plosion nt the works of n gas company, his
life was saved through a sacrifice mado by
Sherman. Ho gave 12 Inches of skin to
f! injured man. This enabled the doctors
d perform an operation which was tho
Wans of saving Dnls' life.

Sherman Is regarded as nn excellent typo
of manhood. He Is of genial disposition
and believe that every man wns placed on
earth to help nnother. Sherman has been
In the Fire Department IB years. Ho 13

married and han three children.

NOTED PAINTER DIES

Henri J. Harpignies Succumbs nt Age
of 97

PARIS. Aug. 30. Henri Joieph Harplg-nle- s,

noted painter, died Inst night nt Paint
I'rlve, Frnnce. He was 7 years old.

Henri Joseph Hnrplgnles was born In
Valenciennes In 1819 nnd was educated
In Paris under Achard. His work was first
exhibited in the Salon In 1853. In I860
he nccompanlcd Corot on a trip to Italy.

Tries Three Times to Kill Herself
After three unsuccessful nttemptn to com-

mit suicide, Mary Ogilcn. a negro, 4!) years
old, 711 South Eleventh street, Philadelphia,
was arrested by Camden police nnd Js being
held pending an Investigation Into her
mental condition. Whilo crossing tho river
yesterday she attempted to leap ovcrbonrd
from a, ferryboat, but wa3 prevented by a
deckhand, Later she jumped In front of a
moving freight train at Second nnd
Mechanic streets, but was dragged away
by a brakemnn. A third time she wns
found with her hend on tho tracks of tho
Atlantic City line of the Heading. She
told tho police she was despondent because
she had been deserted by her husbnnd.

Burned in Attempt to Save Baby
Cries for help coming from a house ho

was passing attracted tho attention of
Frank King, who says ho Is from Brooklyn.
Dashing Into the house, 450 South Second
street, Camden, he found Karl
Khelnhelmer In a mass of flames. He had
been playing with matches nnd set himself
afire. King wrnppcd tho child In a mat,
extinguished the (lames nnd notified the
Cooper Hospital. Both were seriously
burned.

End Probe of Barge's Sinking
United States Steamboat Inspectors Sar-gea- nt

and Wilson have concluded their In-

vestigation In the sinking of the barge De-

troit in the Delaware Illvcr off Kalghns
Point last Thursday evening. Tho Detroit
wns coming to this port from Porto Rico
loaded with a cargo of molasses when It
collided through n confusion of signals with
the steamboat Delaware.

DIRECT FROM

San Francisco
A New

Hawaiian Orchestra
NOW ri.AVINa AT

The Garden on the Roof
800 feet above the street

Hotel Adelphia
Cozy Comfortable Convenient

DANSANT
Open rori .Vooit till i JL. 11.

&
TheftansGom
Restaurants

Btrjf Grand lUnaurt Coffee
with pur fresh cream

nt fir a rup
o wonder they're pnpiil-t-

or Less

4.50 Office Coats . . , 2.25
22.50, 25.00 Raincoats . 11.75
7,50 Automobile Dusters . 3,75
6.00 White Flannel Pants 3.75
6.50 Golf Jackets , . . 3,75

Ovcrcoata 13.50

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

1

Spring, Summer, Fall
and Winter Goods
Our One Sale Keeps Our Stock New

,

r

OFFER SERUM TO SAVE BABIES
Street Serfteant Hnrohl P. Morti-
mer, of the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets police station, nnd Ambrose
M. Sherman, a fireman, of Etiftinc
Company, No. 53, offer their
blood for experimentation in infan-
tile paralysis cures'. Mortimer is
known as the "handsomest and
healthiest" policeman in the Second

, Division. Sherman has a Kot
record for bravery.

SEER'S PREDICTION WRONG

Told Man Wife Wns Safe, But Body
Is Found in Dnm

I.RDA.VOX, In Anp. 30. While Adnm
,f. Holin. of Lebanon, searched Into yes-
terday nmons friends, where, ho had been
assured by n fortune-toller- , he would find
his wife safe and well, her body wan re-
covered from Stocvcr's dam, near tho Ilohn
home.

The hook of n boy's flshlnc; line became
entangled In the clothlnp; of the dead woman
and brought It to the surface. Mrs. Holm
wns GO years old nnd had acted strangely
jilnco the death of n sttpson last week. It
Is supposed that sho was drowned Sunday.

jpmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

MUTE WOMAN SHOOTS

MUTE MAN IN HEART

Assailant Says Clerk "Ruined
My Home and My

Husband"

TAKOMA PARK, Sid., Auir. 30. Mrs.
Corn IJ. Schnesiler, a deaf mute, shot nnd
fntnlty wounded Gilbert Krlckson, niso n
mute, today nmt Immediately Indicated her
Intention to rely on the "unwritten law" to
save licr from the consequences,

A doien witnesses saw the shooting, which
occurred In front of the poitofflco nnd gen-

eral store nt 7:30 a. 111. They Seized the
frantic woman and held her for tho arrival
of an oftlcer from Washington, D. C, of
which this town Is n suburb.

The wounded mnn. a clerk In the Post-ofTlc-

Department, started to run, but fell
within a few hundred feet. He was rushed
to a Washington hospital. There It wns
said his condition was critical, the bullet
having lodged near his heart.

At tho station liouso Mrs. Schuesslcr
signed this statement:

"I shut Gilbert Hrlckson nnd ho ruined
my home nnd my husband."

The woman's husband, niso a mute, said
ho nnd his wlfo came lo Takoma Park from
Hodgenvllle, Ky., about a year ago. Until
recently they lived with tho lfcksons,
Mrs. Hrlckson, like the others, being a muto.
Hrlckson, It said, had known Mrs. Schucss-le- r

In her childhood back In Kentucky.

INDUSTRIAL PARADE TODAY

Business Men of Sixtieth and Market
Streets Celebrate Jubilee Dance For-

bidden on Account of Paralysis

An Industrial parado Is scheduled for
this nfternoon's main feature of the jubilee
being conducted nt .Sixtieth and Market
streets, by the business men of that neigh-
borhood.

Tho association which Is conducting tho
Jubllco hns worked hard to make this
parndo one of the best things of tho celo-bratl-

week and great things nro prom-
ised

Last night wan dubbed social night, but
nt tho last minute tho health guardians of
tho city almost smashed It completely by
forbidding a dance, on the ground that In-

fantile paralysis mndo It dangerous.

OFFICE BUILDING TO BE SOLD

New Stock Exchange Building Has
Prospective Purchaser; Price $1,400,000

There was much speculation today In real
estato circles concerning tho Identity of n
prospective purchaser of the Now Stock
l?xchango Building on Walnut street, west
of Hrond, for a price reported to bo S 1,400,-00- 0,

of which 1,000.000 Is to remain In a
first mortgngo already on the property,

William It. Nicholson, president of the
I.nnd Titlo and Trust Company, refused to-d-

to dlscloso tho name of the prospective
purchaser.

"Tho deal lias not been complotcd," he
said, " nnd I decllno to say anything about
the matter at tho present time."
. It Is said that tho stockholders have voted
to ncccpt tho offer for tho building.

101G.

GIRL'S FATHER SUBDUES

HER NEGRO ASSAILANT

Overpowers Giant Who Attacks
Daughter After Terrific

Fight

Itaymond llkhman, 'of Woodlyne, N. .T

battled In a swamp early today with a pow-

erful, drunken negro who had attacked his
daughter, finally subduing him nnd almost
'drowning him In the muddy water. The
negro 'is William Perry, 28 years old, of
639 Pawn street.

Tho negro wns sent to the county Jail
to await trial In tho courts.

Ttlchman nnd his H .year-ol- d daughter,
Doris, were returning to their home at 221
Allen nvenue, Woodlyne, which Is a. suburb
of Camden. They had been attending a al

function nt West Colllngswood.
The negro jumped from the bushes and

selr-c- Miss Itlchman. "I want you," he
shouted, clinging to her dress. She broke
from his hold, tearing her frock and scream-
ing so that she aroused several hundred
residents of the Hinge. Meanwhile, her
father had been struck by Perry over the
eye with n blackjack, Itlchman beat the
negro with his fists and they fought for
Eovcrnl minutes on tho edge of a. tributary
of the Newton Creek, each trying to throw
tho other Into the wnter.

Then Perry ran Into a. nearby swamp,
Itlchman following him. He had his
daughter's assnllant submerged beneath the
wnter nnd had choked him Into Insensibility
when neighbors arrived, threatening to
lynch the negro. Tho crowd was prevented
from carrying out their Intentions, however,
by the prompt nctlon of several citizens
In tnklrg him to 11 Jail, .lustlco of tho
Pence Freeh commended the father for
tho courageous defense of his daughter.
After the hearing ho was t rented by his
family physician for the Injuries the negro
had Inflicted upon him.

According to Prosecutor Kraft, pawn
tickets and other memoranda were found
In Perry's pockets, which may nld In the
nolutlon of seernl recent robberies In South
Jersey. Tho negro told Prcch that he was
so Intoxicated that ho failed to realize what
ho was doing when ho held up Rlchman
and the girl.

He is 6 feet tall nnd weighs 20 pounds
moro than Itlchman.

ELOPERS USE0LI) PERMIT

License Was Issued Two Months Ago;
Bridegroom's Mother, Angered,

Blames Girl

A marriage license was
brought Into use yesterday when William
Troutwoln. 21 years old. 2516 South Fnlrhlll
street, and Anna M. Johnson, 231C South
Mildred street, eloped to Gloucester, N". J.,
and were married.

Tho parents of Troutwoln today stated
Plainly that they wero opposed to the match.
Tho bridegroom's mother, Mrs. John Trout-
woln, said her husband tried to find the
mnrrlago llcenso when their son obtained
it two months ago.

"If ho had found It," nho said, "he would
have torn it up. nut William had It
hidden In a good place and he used It
yesterday. The Johnson girl Is responsible
for It nil. Sho pestered William Into
marrying her."

'1
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OF NATIONALLY APPROVED

RUGS & CARPETS
At REDUCTIONS from 4 to

Tim stock Is In splendid condition as regards quantity, quality nnd variety, and offers
wonderful opportunities for you to secure one or more beautiful Durable Ilugs or Carpets.
It includes all regular sires In our own celebrated French, llardwick, llumihar and Logan
IHffon Itugt, and In the axmlnster, velvets, tapestry and body Brussels weaves.

French Wilton Rugs Bundhar Wilton Rugs
UNI? AS Slt.K DUHAIILK AH IKON

Itegulur Bale Regular Sale
Size Price Price Size Price Price

27x54 $7.50....$ 5.75 27x54 $5.75....$ 4.25
36.63 12.00 9.00 36x63 8.75 6.50
4,6x7.6 25.00 19.25 4.6x7.6 18.75 14.50
6x9 45.25.... 34.75 6x9 34.00.... 26.50
8.3x10.6 66.50 50.00 8.3x10,6 50.00 37.50
9x12 73.00 52.00 9x12 55,00.... 39.00
9x13.6 91.00.... 69.00 9x13.6 68.25.... 51.50
9x15 100.00.... 76.50 9x15 75.00.... 56.50
10,6x10.6 88.00.... 67.00 10.6x10.6 66.25.... 51.00
10.6x13.6 113.00.... 86,00 10.6x13.6 85.00.... 63.75
11,3x12 100.00.... 76.50 11.3x12 75.00.... 56.50
11,3x15 126.00.... 95.50 11.3x15 94.25.... 70.75

Hardwick Wilton Rugs
PKKFKCTION I WEAVKBY

Regular Sale Regular Sale
Size Price Price Size Price Trice

27x54 $6.25.... $4.75 9x13.6 ....$75.25..,. $56.75
36x63..- - 9.50.'... 7.25 9x15 83.00. ... 62.50
4,6x7.6 21.25.... 16.25 10,6x10,6 .,,.,. 73.50..,. 55.50
6x9 38.25. . , . 29.00 10,6x13.6 93.75. . . . 70.50
8,3x10.6 57,00.... 42.50 11,3x12 . . 83.00.... 62.50
9x12 61.00..., 43.50 11,3x15 104.00. ... 78.00

TWO NOTABLE OFFERINGS
Logan Wilton Rugs Salesmen's Sample Rugs

. Body Brussels (cross-seame- d)

9 x 12 regular price $47.50 g x 12 ,Ize onjy
reduced to $35.00 $37.50 quality for $22.50

--v ,i " As formerly, we accompany our announcement of reduced
I IllfnTll IvUfS prices on Domestic weaves with one relating to a special' vj"i lMgu number of handiome selections from our wonderful col-
lection of Oriental Carpets In email, medium and room sizes.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220-2- 2 Market Street
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BYBERRY FAIR OPENS

WITH "EVERYTHING

UNDER SUN" ON VIEW

Thrills Galore, Prizes and Sur-
prises for All Who Come to

" Make Merry at the
Biff Show

..I.
ART AND NATURE LINKED

Hundreds of persons from all sections of
the city nnd State streamed through the
Rates nt Byberry when the Philadelphia
County Fair opened today.

There was so much to see nil nt once ihntlsl(orH were at loss which way to turn.
Multiply a three-rin- g circus by a hundred,
add an art exhibition, a food show, nn
agricultural exposition, a vaudeville show
and a horse race, nnd you might get a faint
Idea of what was happening.

In addition to the Interesting exhibits cov-
ering nlmost everything used In every-dn- y

mo inero win no n uincrcnt program forevery dny In the week until Labor Day
when the fair ends.

Tomorrow the Judging of livestock will
begin. On Friday there will be a 24.mlle
steeple chase. On Saturday, which has been
announced as "Farmers' Day," there will
be races for teams driven by the farmers
and a number of other events In which
they will participate. .

The art of Judging horseBwlll be ex-
plained by It, Penn Smith, and Dr. John
Ilosenberger will lecture along the same
lino regarding cattle, sheep nnd swine.

An exceptionally good list of entries has
been obtained for the races on Labor Day.
Fifteen thousand dollars has been set aside

.In premiums, prizes and specials.
There will be special cash nnd merchan-

dise prizes for exhibitors In each of the
various departments. Silver cupi "nnd
trophies nro offered by Mayor Smith, Sena-
tor Penrose, Congressman Vnrc, Congress-
man Costello, Senator McNIchoI, the Fair
Association and many of the prominent
business establishments of this clty.j

Although children under 16 will be ex-
cluded from the grounds, under the order 'of
Stato Health Commissioner Dixon, exhibits
which have been prepared by tho children of
the Tenth School District wilt be on view,
There will also bo exhibits by the State
Board of Agriculture, Stato Department of
Health, State Collego and other Institutions.

Music will be furnished by the Philhar-
monic Concert Band and there will be nn
nbundnnco of other music for the side at-
tractions. In this connection a vaudeville
show will bo one of tho Interesting features.

Encore Week!

Perry
$25, $22.50 and.

$20 Suits
at the One
Uniform '

Price
$15

( Every o n e of the
Suits was a big value
at our-regul- prices of
$25, $22.50 and $20.
Next season they can-

not be duplicated for
the same money! No,
nor for a whole year
after the end of the
war! , When will the
war end? Ask us some-

thing easy! ' It's worse
and more of it! But.no
matter when it ends, it
will take a year at least
after its close to restore. .

normal conditions for
the consumer! You'll
save money by getting
a couple of these Suits
today! -

Alterations at cost

Close-Ou- t of
V

Tropicals!- -

Perry $7.50
Palm Beach Suits

$6
Silk Suits, ,..12 and $15
Mohair Suits, $10 and $12
Breezweve Suits,.. .$7.50

$5 and $6
Outingr Trousers

. $4

PERRY& CO.
MN. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St.
SSND FOB CATXLOOIS
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